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BY ANGELA CURTIS

: ASUI President Brad Cuddy has
submitted a bill recommending the
appointment of Jon Erickson to
the empty ASUI Senate seat..The

..bill now goes to the senate for its
advice and consent and will be
passed or failed within one to two
weeks, according to Cuddy.

Twelve appli-
cants vied for
the two empty
seats, one of
which has al-
ready been filled
by Christina
Hendricks. Jon Erickson

Cuddy <aid he 'chose both
Hendricks and Erickson for their
experience with ASUI Student
Publications, located on the third
floor of the SUB.

"Experience was the singlemost
distinguishing factor in the two ap-
pointments," Cuddy said. "It was

- a hard decision. I'd love to appoint
everybody."

,.erickson also cited his ex-
perience.as an asset."I think my experience on the
third floor is a big advantage, not
that I know all of the solutions,
but I have a familiarity with the

- day-to-day operations of the third

floor," he said.,"That's an advan-
tage to both the third floor and the
senate."

Erickson has served as writer,
.managing editor and editor of the
.Gem of the Mountains,'ssociate

. editor of the Wgoriaut and as ex-r
officio to Communications'Board;

'

"Jon has four and..a:half
years'xperiencein the-ASUI, with ex-

tensive experience in'the third floor
and in budgeting," Cuddy said; "I
think he can provide a lot of serv-
ice and 'input to the students be-
cause he has so much experience
on the third floor."

Erickson said of speculation that
his appointment may be related to
the fact that he and Cuddy are
fraternity brothers, -"I seriously
doubt it. I seriously doubt that
anyone else who applied has served
the ASUI for four and a half
years."

ASUI Senators had varied reac-
tions to the bill recommending
Erickson."Iwas surprised —I didn't even .

know he applied for it," Sen.
Anissa Faddis said."Ithought he was burned out,"
Sen. Robert Watson said. "But if
he puts forth even-half the. effort
into the senate as he did into the
Gem, he'l do an excellent job."

"As soon as I know who this.'Jon'uy is, I'l be happy to give
you a quote," Sen. Brett Kleffner
said.
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Washington -52 and teammate James. fitch -33 put the sque'eze on Weber State College
Friday night as the Vandais raced passed the wiidcates 73-57. See story page 7.
(A RGONAUT/Loren Orr)

make a stand."
Davis said most people chose to

ignore him, but he did get an oc-
casional nod in support of his
strike from fellow advocates. He
also had a number of negative
comments when a number of peo-
ple confronted Davis telling him
the strike was "foolish" and that
hunger strikes were "out."

front of the UI Library Thursday
afternoon, said he planned on tak-
ing his strike to the Federal Build-
ing in Moscow Friday and then to
Washington State University this
week.

—
BY BRIAN HOLLOWAY

A Vniversity of Idaho student
, who began a hunger strike to pro-

test President Reagan's request for
more Contra aid says he'l con-—tiifue the strike until the U.S. Con-
gress votes on the issue Feb. 3.

Cass Davis, a Political Science
major from Kellogg, said his pur-
pose behind the nine-day hunger
strike is to bring the issue of mili-
fary aid to the Contras to the at-

~feiffion of his friends and the

'5.Public. Davis began his strike Jan.

'There's a thick layer of apathy
diid ignorance about the Contra
'Ifd issue," he said. "I want to+ make some people look into it and& hog what it's about."

Daviavis, who was protesting in

He began the strike after Presi-
dent Reagan's State of the Union
address last Monday and vowed
not to eat solid food until Congress
votes on the Contra aid issue
tomorrow. Davis said he had to
start drinking fruit juice two days
into the fast because his blood su-

gar level was getting too low.
But despite his physical ail-

ments, Davis said he'd continue his
efforts to make the Contra aid is-

sue more public.
"It scares people to make a

stand," he said referring to people
who wouldn't acknowledge his
public protest, "but I'm proud to

But despite the opposition and
apathy toward his strike, Davis
said he plans on carrying the pro-
test to its conclusion in hopes it
will bring the issue of U.S. military
aid to the Contras the attention of
more people.

Davis'unger strike comes in
the wake of recent student demon-
strations both for and against
Contra aid that took place last
week in Moscow.

Davis fasts against Contra aid
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- Studenta";:-fi'iiiijy:fiji-,."h i'art
Students from the Uiiiyi'jsitj::of,; Idaho'-'.w'ill,pa'iti'cipate. in Juinp

Rope, for Heart Feb.':6,;fiom.';1%'.30 p„'in"~7h't'three-',hoiir.'event is
'. sponsored by the Ameiicari'.Alliarice;fpj'-'gi'ilth "-,Physical Educa-

tiori,:-Recreatiori and:Diiice;ind;.'-local'":Phyiical':Education teachers
to benefit the American'Heait::::4'isociatiori';"~',,'."-::.:-'!':;: "'

Students will ask family.,':-'-fiiendi.:and,:~i@is,'to:spoiisar them
for. every minute their:."team'umps'".ii':tp'„i'vent-,''':,The''.'inoney will.;fund AHA's heart arid bio'od vessiel research,ipiibhc"education and
community. programs.:Most:of-".'ajl -::tg'Qudints,"-w'ill:"actively be
involved in learning about tlieir',hear'ts,",an'4!heart;;liiilthy.hfeestyles.

Sina: it bega'n'in 1979,:Juin'p„'Rope for-:Hier't;hii iiiyolved'almost

five, million people nationwide,;:;<-,",.:-',"":",,,".',,'.,-.i:,.'„",':;.".;,","".-

'rahimspoIIscr'a",A'kIohol;-';Program

An Alcohol Awareness Progiim':sp'misoeed';,by,:=„'Graham Hall will

be held Wednesday at 7:30'p.'-'iri": on'Grahaijit:,'s~tbird,floor. lounge.
Moscow police representatives:-w'ill)be';jo™ii~haid,:-:to.;..perform
breathalyzer tests on student'.volunteiis.,'aft'er/driiiking:,'alcoho ic

beverages. The presentation:=is open'::to,'.tlie';.'jkibhc~ari'd:there is no

Sacal'awee Camp.a'ii'i kI's:-l'nterns

The Sacajawea Camp'.Fire':Council''s<lookiiig'oi::college stu-

dents to h'elp coordinate its„:.-'sICan,,'Do-It'-,-',:jiiogr'am:;-'In exchange,
students will gain valuable-'-profesiion'ril:eipserieitce as:interns in

the service of a nonprofit"iicncv",~;;::-',;:.':::::,"-.--'„,.",:.;;-.:;;.':;,

The program is comprise'd: of-'fo'ure",weekly",,-:msioerii:;designed to
- . teach boys and girls self-reliaitce'es;and-.'ielf4ielp",skills.: Children will

.learn to becoine.cont'iibubn'g-fannly.'meinber'i~w'ho„"'are-'able ta cope

with different life situations,'ometiiieiiiiidep jhnt'of adult su-

This is an.excellent:opportu'nity'fore-:fii fige:teaichers; counselors

and social.woik'ers to help.triin'and::te'rich:".you'agsters,wha will

grow into productive adults: The.student'inter'n'~ll-deliver this

community.ieervjce program under, the guidas'ncc',ef ~Council's

professional itaff;; . - .",'-

For moie,'information'about:this:poiition'osr'.any of.the Coun-

. cil's other internships; contrict'Sue'Schell,,'Intern."j',,rogram CDDr-

dinator at 3324923.

Career plariiiIng lectUre'-'ilated
. Career,.planning for. the future:.w'ill::,be. the'.to'yic', of'a'ecture,
'..'-Careers of,'the.1990's: -What': iri it fo';,-.'lt'oii?,.-",,;::by'..'Gurney Wil-

liams III. He will forecaest the typii of-'jobs:the:futusri'will bring

and show how individuals can-best 'pr'epa'r'e:for'ltliese',positia»
Williams is the author'f 10books and is'a.re'spected contribii-

tor to television and print journalism
- Williams'ecture will be presented tonight at 7:30p.m. in the

SUB Ballrooin.
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ITV8 focuses on basketball
of programs. However, the purpose the crew. is staffed. with more than
of eich station differs somewhat. 20 students.

"The main difference is that we .Although all the students are not.
are an instructional TV .geared teiecommuiiication:majors they do
toward the UI," 'said -Ken Biery have one thing-in common.,
ITV Cable'manager and producer'hey are all'student-.volunteers
of Va'n'dil Bisketball Action." looking for an opportunity to get,

Nevertheless, Biery said, "We liands on experience to better.com-
would both like to get as many.stu- pete when they enter a highly com-
dents involved as possible,. Most: petitive the radio/t.v." job market.
students don't realize how-much .- Va'ndal Basketbsil Act'ioii

is:a'xperienceis required to, get into 30-minute talk show which enables .

the field. Furthirmore, .all the Vindal heid coach. Tim:Floyd,- .
major schools in the Northwest Voice of the:Vandal,'coiiimentator, -:.-

have reasonable broadcasting pro- Andy-'Norns,-and.often,a.sp'ecial-;
grims. So there is a lot of compe- guist to comment on the most re-.
tition;", -. - 'ent Vandal game:and,-. provide:

While ITV8 concentrates ..an .some insights. on what supporters:.
university topics and programs, . can expect in the;next appearance
KUID-TV, which now exists. wi- of the Vandals.
thin the .guidelines. of .the'daho .- Vandil Basketbal Action eiecu-
Rducational Public Broadcasting tive producer Giint Smith views
System, inay'be moie apt ta:con- the opport'unity to pr'oduce a show.
centrate on more local and region- such as this on campus as advan-
al topics and programs. " - tageous in more than one way.

The ITV8 crew is coinprised of "We are here to take advantage
fo'ur full-time faculty members
who oversee the operations and
production while the remainder of SEE lTV! PAGE 9

BY CLAYTON HAILS
EDITOR

The presence of the University
of Idaho Vandal basketball squad
can be felt on as well as off the
court this season due to the
creativity and aptitude of ITVS.

ITV cable channel 8 in pursuing
many of its educational and in-
novative production ventures set
out this winter to produce "Van-
dal Basketball Action."

Although the production of
Vandal Basketball Action is entire-
ly new the concept can be traced'o

last fall, when ITVS produced
Vandal'Football Action. Instruc-
tional Television, located in the In-
structional Media - Services
Division at the UCC,'s a Ul
educational facility similar to that
of KUID-TV.

ITVS is similar to KUID-TV in
that both offer opportunities for
students to get invoiv'ed in all
aspects of filming, editing, direct-
ing, producing and broadcasting

KEN Biery aiul Kristi McVicker are twsy'yr'odueiig yet another program for Instructioriai Television'on cable'S.

(AROONAUT/Dan Mayer)
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ildings:.'while'::-'BSU use'd"., la.";The othef~sch'cols'would»ve
other. -To admiriister.'.the allo .:,,':,scen-"smaller::cadjiistmentsi
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I'n'CW'pproPriat''',:.",'concluded'that

th'',wryly ail:„., .I:.oy'er" a'rid'l'iibove:;,thc':-base. T»'
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proje'cts" -were fine. '"::;:,:";:-'.:-.".:,',;Gibb;j'rogested'-'th'at'itive sch
However, the. auditor 'said;so'-:.. -'hiad'„''ii'o7,.Strati',;,'aj!~3+etI tim
lied "instructional" researcli,: pioperily',a'ddiecss! the,.base d<

'orted,by every'faculty'mern-':, '"".cieiicgproP'os'al',lth'c":Board v
er —i.e., keeping up with jour- ed to: delay,',iits'<vote.'':als, writing papers, etc. —'

Itinstiucted'the.,staffa"
ouldnotbeverifiedasresearch . Finan'ce"Co'inmittee tp «"'"

all cases. with the financial-,iIice presidents
The staff concluded these in- of the four. schools to «iI"tructional research hours additipnai factois or flaw»n

'ouldhave been. reported as: factors addressed; .:traight instruction —which Aftei .th'e"'four'.-'.schools ",
ienerates fewer dollars through been corisulted,:;the. Boarde allocation formula.. meet again';-and::," vote «The upshot: If all three fac- prpppsal,ors had been applied correctly Under np'i'reuinstan«s jll

ast year, UI wo'uld .have the Board take money fo«,
'ceived$1.3 million less and base budget of.UI and g»e'Uwould have received $1.1 BSU or anyone else.
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"Rather would'haverathered:.but '-'Accuracy in.Media"..(which ob-: is torepoit the'news',-notitomake
Bush'. is.a"weeriie so.why,not? . 'viously. knows little about either) . it;.

t a~ttely chaotic thought are publiciy Mlling for'Rather's A ri'sonableyiewer:cou aeve
more or less'sums up'this cominen- head, claiming that he mistreatr " " ' -, '

ed. -inferred'-from,the questions:pos
tator's.opinion"of Monday'night's their':candidate and that CBS; ', y,:. '; ',; ' ',';": Ib;-:,Rather.";that„'Rat'her',';":hi liev

:CBS "News',.inteiviei 'of Presiden- misled them- into. believing- that,:Bush:was+ing less'th'an honest'in ",
tial::Candidate':.George 'Bush; For Bush:would be. questioned about .-his'answers t'o inijuiries coriccniirig'.

is'sed
' ', . Bush':s'r'ole in.

the,:Iran'/C'ontra,'af-"'',:,:.CBS!h'a'd'been'unning

a jour- .'-.,: 'Rich; pm': .".the viewer:that:,'-Rather.'lds'."'gr".
.."~is~tic series'.profiling the caridi-' '

Bush in a;„' y,
" ega'.,',

; dates,::seckmg:.party nomination for'.. -::,":
gpmm+ntafy 'inally,- Rath'er:,'certamiy,:.Pulled no,"'

Pr'esident:.,''of:::the.United'St'ates. In . ".::: ",:--':,,
punches''iri'-;pursuirij.Bush!'.about'..':,'.I'„:,

'.th~ iii "" '
CBS contact- ..>~ ""

-',

':...his.'knowledge';of;thc.:irin)Contr'a'.-'":eChthc'Bri'sh:campaign,(the

nomen- .
- - ..:" -,:workiiigs',::once: Bish:,.',ro e,;an.;'-.-ciatuiesay's'it'all);and irivited their only those personal and political:ran'-from::the'topic;:.."":-",.-;;.': ='.;,,'-.'.: "':, .:,."-,'Prc'sidentiil;:wanna'-bc to'tape an: qualities that make him an attrac- .-, So what?.,Whiit.,did iisli an's'-,

.,;",":int'erv'iew,',.:pr'ofilirig.his candidacy; .:"tive pr'esidential:,contender;: . croanies'.,:.',exp'ict?=.";:A'".f(ee,"'"'nine-.
";.',Th'e!Bush"people'dccchned;thc'offer:,. Admittedly inany - Americans', .;minute "Bush,.commercial';:.during,;:;,:

- I"for~alt'ajied" iri'teryiew'.',but':insisted: 'onservatives: and:liberals 'alike; ',-CBS NeWs ',perhraps?;-",:Surie,,-eyefy„,:";-:;
.":,tha'giin '- mte'rye'w'-occur-':before a, 'e'el that:CBS'in'd:Rather'mayhave:body feels sorry,'for,-thie; fiute'i.'on.'.'".

-:-; live;:,'cimer'a'."-Undoubt'edjy sensiiig; crossed.-:the, line'='between main'-'. the-.ropes,''::.and "George. Bush. cer.-''-":;
,-"-,thiit;the p'roverbial'g'oit':w'as.blun- . streain and::shoddyijournalisni by .tainly, has-':tbii~iit'action':„:of;.being.'=;
,',dering:into:the lion'.s,laii, CBSas- questioning'rather than prompting .a

world.:;cia's's'-yyhiinp'swearin."the,'-':";-';-se'rited'to

the live interyicwrcquesti " Bush',during:the'nter'view.:They -:,'trunks of a',"heay'yiweight:-.,But'does '."",

The:interview'itselfiquickly'be- claim that'Rather'should have been that absolve;'-him'ifrom:.::having.:--Ito'";..-.i:came a'r'awl, and:"now'the Bush more respectful . to "the" Vice-::face difficult',:questions'about-."is-"..-"-..
'ainpaign. and "a'reactionaiy 'cen-.= President':of the United:States,'and- sues'that.he himself.created'by his'or'shI p ;.organization,'kiiown: as- that the function of a ne'ws'.anchor'; .,:own:actIons"--"or::w'ords? -'"
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'hat-the'-.State

Bo'ard:.-'of.,Educa-::..',.'-',.".base',deficiencies,".i.e'.j their- ':: ',',: In„the.rlieantin!e, the staff and::,',bu'tjpn. wants'to.take; $l;,3::million .,'.:.chunk; of the'pie,.is too small.... th'e Finan'ce Coinmittee had.also., 'an':":,:I''-;from';:;=University".:.'of;"..Idah'o,"..':,-''L'ast:Apr'il',"th'e Board ad'-:.:::looked-a':.;the-,base. deficiency .: ca', „'reseaich;to'-':line ',the c'offers:.'of-:: '=-=dressed'this'.c'quity questioii head -:::,q'Qestion i''a.new. way. They ac- . ha',:-B'oise"State-.UniversIty:.''.",'-:;;.';.'-.''.","-'':;;"..'."-,'on';:~''-'It -asked ithe: institutions';.::„:~'ceyfed.:the'old'allocatiori:,forinu-,, „„';.„'",The:ruirior,;is Bo't't'rue'-'.Th'erc',,'-;;,.';once and',for,,all .to explain th'eir,:";:-"'' -' - ' " ..a4'is:;::no':plaii':,or proposal to::take:-":.'::ba6c.;.deficIericies:;',":,;,$1..:3:;;;:million .:(or 'any, other:...: ':„:In.-;.';response, the;Board.:.;.':;..:::.'th. -'-:;I'ainount)" of current '.funding'.:...':-,:;.;:received laundr'y'lists of obvious reaway':;fioin. UI. -,: .; '-:."-:::,; -,':;:."- .'.;- -. 'rieeds:at-:e'ach ins'titution,'.:There
The:;confusion.'-.:arose.:: form . '':,'.was'rio way',the':Board:could dis-

reiriisstat'ements about a proposal':-. tiriguish among these needs ob-', "to-:resolve;.past funding inequi- jectively.';, -':.Roberta Fields--
, '. ties;,This':proposal involv'es fu--''o, 'the'Board-took a new ap-' president

,
ture.'moriey over and above the . Pr'oach:.'Fiistit:asked the Board State Of Idaho Board f ca';,schoo1s':cuirent.base budge'ts. staff':aii'd..the Board',s Finarice .I'l:,try.to explain the true sit= -Committee to'develop'a new al- Edlf<atIOII'uation"..':.', ',,: .:;,':'ocation policy that would avoid .,'uest Commerltary n'Ea'chyear;theLegislatuieap- .'th'e pitfalls of the formula. ' ',-.... c; propr'iates.'a .'lump suin', for ...'It also asked them to re-.:::laat face value, but examined in: '-:Idaho 'State Uriiversity, Lewis - ex"mine the old formula one last whether:-bad data might have.'Clark';State .College, Ul,and time to see whether -- by. any . skewed calculations.BSU".:Inrecent years, the Board: objective:measure —the formu- They found three problems:of Education'as allotted that lahas been administered unfair-'. ~ EGAG Inc. paid full costs'oney among the four schools ly, creating base deficiencies. for'courses taught to its em- g', - using:a'formula.based on such .The new allocation policy ployees by UI and ISU. At the'factors-as enrollmeiit and:types then was developed in coppera- same time, the schools pluggedof;pi'ograms offered. 'ion with the financial vice presi- the:credit'ours into'ormula

Every year, one or more of dents of each of the four calculations. They double
. the institutions complains that schools. Its first reading was ap- dipped. rthe allocation formula is ine- roved at the Board's Jan. 19 ~ UI, ISUandLCSCiisedpne B
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Get IAqpNed in" . create jobs for South African
blacks. To convince himself, I
would simply refer him to Car-
negie Foundation's second inquiry
on poverty in South Africa con-

j Mgr4i Gras time again! This tained in the anti-apartheid act of
. wfrsdjtjon is in its 10thyear '1985 of the U.S. Congress. Ac-

s[jpn Moscow will take cording to the study, between 1960
pjprs of black and white as and 1980during which U.S. invest-

mpfprjzed parade
j iijvjljes Saturday, February their peak, the number of blacks

20til in dplvntown Mo~ow Talk made destitute bylandlessness and
ypur friends and create an unemPloyment rose from 250,000

fhst will a!!ow you to be'art in 1960 to a staggering 1.43million
of th excitement and fun that is in 1980. For the same Period, the
M cp v Mardi Gras. By joining number of PeoPle living below the
the parade you can celebrate 10 Poverty line increased from 4.9
ears pf Mardi Gras and 100years million to 8.9mihon. Conver~ly

ot University of idaho. For more the 17 percent South African white
jnfprliisijpn Pick uft a registration minority has cumulatively attribut-
form at your area merchants or ed itself to over 87 Percent of the
isjk fp spy Mardi Gras '88 parade land including most of the fertile
committee member.. '

land as of 1985. Confronted with
Anae Prie these facts, among others, it takes
Lya4arWahi;.: incurably and intellectually dis-

honest people such as Lawfoid to
BWford np exert'efuse o see who is helping'whom

.and how.

On SOuth AfriCa - Despite their cultural, geograph
ic and economic differences, allEditor;, people are people, and history as

I couldn't agree less with:Mr. a politico-social science, has yet to
Thomas Lawford that television record the will of a giveri people to
and newspapers are the only source remain under the domination of
of information that shape the be- another people. Freedom and
ljefs and perhaps the behivior.of democracy are somewhat univer-
most Americans. However, it is sal concepts; how'ever their in-
with subtle hypocrisy that Lawford
distinguishes himself from "most,
Americans" to the extent of claim-
jng expertise in South African is-
sues. Quite frankly, his-
background in this area is shame-
fully and offensively limited,
sparse and incoherent, if any at all.

There is absolutely no question
that Lawfprd is out of his mind in
affirming that "capitalism has
been the main instrument in tear-.
jng down the apartheid 'system"
and in further urging Americans to
invest their money to supposedly /A

terpretation vary from people to
people. They are not products for
export but rather that of consen-
sus. As much as nobody, has the
right to tell Mr. Lawford how he
should sleep in his bed, it is not his
place; and for that matter, nobody
has the the right to dictate to the
future apartheid-free South: Afri-
ca'hat kind of government it
should have, be it capitalist or
communist; It. is equally not his
place to officialize a marionette
such a as Buthelezi as elected black
representative. Perhaps Lawford
should know that only officials
elected across the tribal and racial
line are true representatives of the
South African people.

Obviously, it is up to the "liar
and communist" Rather to jus)i-
fy how he ironically brune the
most paid anchorman in corporate
America. Nevertheless,. if . I may
follow the logic. that Archbishop
Desmond Tutu is a communist by
Thomas standard, then Mahatma
Gandhi and Martin Luther King
Jr. could also be thrown in the
same communist bag. Further,
equating the lives of people with
natural resources is an eloquent
display of:lack of virtue. I believe
journalism is an occupation of vir-
tue; therefore, it is regrettable for
a columnist to distort and falsify
history and the image of great men

who have won international recog- columnist.,
nition in their struggle for.peace," 'n spite'of--the:mnisinformation-
equality and social justice';:Wh'jt a-:. 'campaign'launrchel".at'he scale of.,
shame for the finerUI A'rgoniut! this'ournal, .J-'"-'am peisonally
'thnocentrism is. a humin pleased tonote that'thedecision to

characteristic which,'to some.ex- invest in South Africa belongs" to
tent, trarislates into,'the danger'ous: the 'Americanpeople 'who -are a .

and .venomous:attitude that:-.eii- symbol of.intelhgence, fairness,
gineered the COnneept'Of.apartheid. COmpaSSiOtn.and hOeneSty. Irreyer-
To define such: a concept by.'its'ibly,, thioughout time and:histo-
mere literal.meaningrgoes:;beyor'nd . ry; like. has:fought like rand..will
an outright idiocy to become'an in- -continue,to do so'. Irreversibiy, his-
tellectual crime. Beyond'the siin- tory is in the making in South Afri-"
ple etymology, apartheid-,is. an ca, as .it- once-..was'n .'South
ideology whose cornerstone. is the Rhodesia, '-now'imbabwe; .

The'nequalseparation, of pe'ople tiinehascomefor:Lawfordt'o'get
based solely on skin color. This ready for an eventual draft- along...
simple "apartness", Sir Thoinas, with otherr potential.:mercennatriens.
is what determines people and, Good luck Sir::Tom!
their educational needs, their eco-: ' Hoeitd'L -ZiiiQ~s,
nomic prospect, in short, their very
lives in today's south A«lean so- LcIWford an.,inSult
ciety. Only dark minded'and .in-
gorant people like Lawford can see 'Editor;
South Africa and its present sys-- It is:.urifortunate.: that: John,
tern as a "bright spot"'nd the Britschgi arid Diive Barbcer had'to' '.

whole of Africa. as a dark conti-: wr'ite letters'.in recsponrsi to'Toiri-
l'ient.

Only ill minded individuals Lawford's columri.on South':Afri-
of his kind could attribute the ca. I'm sure it'mustrbnng.a:imile
longtime genocide of blacks in 'o the coQictive;fice of-';-the'Ar-
South Africa to "blacks against -gonaut iiditorial staff to see'such
blacks, violence". and ignori de fac- - "controveriy stirrred-.up;41-'ask:you,
to, the dirty and divisive hand of is it rerally..necessrary to'-:acrcoerpt

apartheid. Only the. putrid brain of columns:from an.obviouily::inex-. ',:.
Thomas can char'acterize blacks as 'erienced writer: such: 'is: Tom .: ''':
"filthy" people. Fortunately, he is
only one negligible brain dead SEE.LFfTHIIPAGE 9
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Arby's Cheese Choice Combo ieatules two of olir delicious ioiist beef

~c». large fries and a m'edium soft dririk at a special, low price.
'u may choose either our Beef 'n Cheddar topped with tangy cheddar
hase sauce on a fresh onion io!1,or the phiBy Beef 'n Swiss with

ied Peppers and onions, Swiss cheese and a fresh poppy seed bun.

mbjned with crispy french fries and a soft drink, it's a meal with a
money-saving djffelence!

OUR REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS

February 3rd

NAVY+0
MElIK

, ttttiiii7Arby'3. Inc

LEWISTON —MOSCOW

ORQSPORQRRQQORQQQOQRQRQ%%0$

THE n

2HAIR,'HIS w K', I. L

ONNECT!ON l 2 FOR 1
(Formerly Alice's Beauty Salon). - a,:%ST% ~~:W'%5M', .'; -

. - .:-"; -I
'-

'uy.one pitcher at regular price;.-'
we carry e wide range of heir products '

~ ~ .

FIRE+I
': ':

~
including Nexus.

student cuts nre. Siweys r sg ~ 'Good Only .TUeS. 2/2 thru ThurS. 2/4
For appointment catt 882-3t t.5:: $11 S. Mali:-Moaassar .'.rl

304 W..ath Moscow
e - ee.'

Nothing matches'the thrill of.your first time on the'bridge', looking; ...,
'ut

over the ocean, in charge. It's a feeling of pride, res'ponsibility, ',

and:leadership. The way you should feel about your:career;
When.you choose to lead the---'."'; ',

'dventureas:a Navy omicer, a.-lot'orcf.

, good things follow. You;work with:top-.',

notch men arid women;detdklited"„:to" ..

achievement.-Your new.::inrinagempnrth

skills and technnicwatl'training add Nil the'.
personal and:professional development
unique to being'a Navy oNker.:The '.
result is challenging work-from'the start

" with,a lot of recwards alonrgo the, way.
Exceptional benefits include free.

medical and dental care,'30 dayi'-paid,
yacationm each year,: plus tax.-free

. incentives.,
To be considered,-you must have

a BA or BSdegree,'nrd be a U.S. citizen. You-must.'.be no.more

than 28 years old and pass. an aptitude test and'physical

examination. For fu'rther information, call NavyiManagement

Programs: Within Washington:State, 1-800-562-4009; Outside

Washington State, 1-'800-426-3626.
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As the Gem of the Mountains
yearbook staff rushed to meet
their first deadline Jan. 22, Co-
editor Karma Metzler revealed
her intentions to resign from her
position Feb. 1.

Metzler's resignation
stemmed from a decision to ex-
pand her internship with Dr.
Marythea Grebner, special assis-
tant for the Centennial fundrais-
er. She plans on entering field
institutional advancement and
her internship will allow her to
gain experience in that area.

"You have to do things for
yourself," Metzler said. "To do
otherwise would be detrimental
to my career."

Her new position includes col-
lecting student opinions,
familiarizing herself with Cen-
tennial fundraising information,
cataloging, scheduling Grebner's
appointments, proofing
brochures and organizing the
office.

"Ido feel guilty about the sit-
uation," Metzler said. "It's go-
ing to ki0 me to see those books
in the fall."

FORMER Gem of the Mountains co&itor Karma Metzler left her
position at The Gem to begin Monday as Administrative Intern to
Dr. Marythea Grebner, special assistant for Centennial fundraising.
(ARGONAUTiStephanie Worley)

Former Co-editor Lindsey Optimism remains strong con-
Miller has moved into the editor cerning the production and final
in-chief position, and Patti outcome of the 1988 book. In
Rambo, .former living groups the past, the Gem has received
editor, assumed the managing national recognition and
editor role. awards.

"Karma's notice was bad — 'I think Lindsey is going to
right in the middle of a dead- do an outstanding job," saidline," Miller said. "She told me former Gem editor JonJan. 20, decided the 22nd, which Erickson. "Karma's leaving has
was our deadline, and made it given Lindseythe freedom to use
official Feb. 1." her creativity

'etzler

drops Gem editorship
BY M.L. GARLAND

Senate opens PR spot
munications coordinator," +ey~uBY JULIE HARTWELL said;."His or,.her chief resprmsibil

,ity,will be bettering the newsletter,
I

ASUI Senators addressed stu- making it look m're professjpqdent apathy last semester with the al," she said.
creation of an ASUI newsletter. According to',Weyen, thebili fprSince then, two newsletters have the riew'position,was kept vaguebeen printed and distributed. and wide, open.,

"There is too much apathy and, "I.warit a real enthusiastic pernot enough involvement on cam- son who will take the position aud II.pus," said Molly Weyen, Senate make something of it on tbe,„finance chairman. "Our senators own," she,said; "There are a iuIseem to reach only half the people of .possibilities in a job like tbisin living groups and off campus. one."
The newsletter was Sen.

Norman Semanko's idea, and, The application process is iu efWeyen put it into action.,feet, and will;last 'two weeks. Af- 9However, she" doesn't have the ter the two weeks, Brad Cuddy wiIItime for it anymore..write.a bill, appointing someone tu"That's why we'e hiring a corn" .'he position.'',

Mardi

Gras.uri

derma
"Ten Years of Mardi Gras and '-The:parade begins at 10:30a.m. f'
100 Years of University of Ida- and the ball. at. 7:30 p.m. Ticketsho" has been chosen as the theme - for the ball are'available at Ticket

for this year's Moscow Mardi Express as well as other downtown
Gras. locations. Cost for the ball is $10

Both the ball and the parade will fo'r students,'$12- for general ad-
be held Feb, 20. mission arid-$ 15 at the door."The neat thing about Mardi 'Applications'for the paradeareGras is that it's a community-wide available'at'the:SUB and from var- +
event," said Anne Marrone, co- ious busirieises',:- including Onechair of the parade committee. More Tiine and'Les Schwab Tires.
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VIDEO
RENTALS

OVER 1000
IN STOCK

ALL MOVIES
-990 TUES-
WEDNESDAY

$8.99 V

IDEO MACHIN

RENTAL PLUS

2 MOVIES,
3 MOVIES FOR

$5 SUN-
THURS

AT THE
CORNER OF

5II1 8( WASH-
INGTON

(In the old Mort's
building)

FRI-SAT 10-10
SUN-THURS 10-9

882-2123

DEPREDATOR

~PLATOON
~DRAGNET

COMING

~SO N:

~ ROBO-COP
~NO WAY OUT
~SPACEBALLS

OON'T MISS
THE BIG SHOW
AT

HOWARb
HUGHES
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ . ~
VIDEO 4
APPLIANCE

~SSHIQNSaQQ

~ YOur ROIN Beer Neadguartere

TNII NEERI SPECIAL:
~ Coors or Coors Lilht

Only
n $3/$ 5

with this coupon

~ baal, as always, I faoe bays ~
I

of ice with each hey.I
I
~ 1104 W. ae ass Il.

, STlNRER II Open 7 - l 1, V lays a weelt STjL~~ON ~I
1044 W. Pullman Rd. ~I

QIIIOOQQIIASSggggIII'NTEiINSIPS

, Our: Suceeo
..'edon

Spiing:g'i fall Semesters
. SuITImei'nternships

. -.'Fealuro-:Film Project

Courses & InIernships'or College:.Credit:
pld:Bailey Parliament,

Llpy4B, barristers,
solicitors, museums,
newspapers, theater,
BBC, public relations,
banking, government.

Israel
Work 8.Study Tour

Contact: Janet Kollek, JD, DII.

American ANoclatlon

Oi Ovaoee Stiidles

158 West 81 SI., No, 112

New York, NY 1DD24

Toll iree 80D-EDU-BRIT

In NY State 212-72448D4
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. Men missacre 'Cats
Vandals to. tangle with Cougais
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A scin'y'ici: fr'e«a«s';Ncvaili —'-'mene
sev'en points ln:the.-Variiliis'verti
(ARGONAUT/Stephanie Worley)

's, Denise:Hims dIdn'-deter:Sheri
'iie leis to tlie'Wllilcats Friilay n ight.

U.MR, NAU-Lady Vandals fill-to
nearly four minutes into the
game. Prompted by cries of

..:.'.!patience',.'rom: Coach Laurie
Turner, Idaho slowed down the
tempo and trailed by'nly four
at halftime.

. Christy.Van Pelt again lit it up
in the second half, finishing with
a game-high 26 points against
NAU.'s tough 2-1-2 zone.

Sabrina Dial played outstand-
ingly for Idaho, grabbing a
team-high 7 boards and scoring
17 points behind a 5-6 perfor-
mance from the floor and 7-8
from the line. The ladies also
drastically improved their foul
shooting, converting on 22 of 25
attempts.

The loss drops the Lady Van-
dals to 1-6 in the MWAC and as-
sures them a temporary lock on
the conference cellar., The Lady
Vandals'ext home game is a
7:30p.m. affair against the Ea-
gles of Eastern Washington this
Friday in the dome.

::.dominated'.by numerous lead
-'- changes and at the end of regu-
.::lation, the;score was kriotted at
: «60.«Overtime,:.however, proved.

to be the',undoing of'the Lady
Vandals. Idaho was outscored
12-4 en route'o'he eventu'al
72-64 defeat.

'he

downfall of 'Idaho was
'ided by the fact that the Lady

Vandals took only 10 shots from
the foul line, converting only
two. Nevada-Reno, on the other

hand, was 16 of 24 from'he
charity stripe.

Saturday riight pitted an op-
timistic Vandal team against the
7-8 Lumberjacks of Northern
Arizona. Early in the contest,
the shots weren't falling for the

Lady Vandals as NAU, previ-

ously shooting a meager 39 per-

cent from the floor, roared out

to a 13-0 lead.
Kim Chernecki finally tallied

the first Vandal points as she

converted on a three-pointer

BY MARK- LOGA'N

The Lady'Vandals dropped aI pairof must-winMountain West
Athletic. Conference games, in
the Kibbie Dome last'weekend to
sink to 4-1'4 on the'seas'on.

Friday-.-'riight, tlie L'ady Van-
dals hosted the 84 University of
Nevada-Reno,Wolf Pack in
what proved to be a nip-and-
tuck contest throughout. Led by
Junior forward, Christy Van
Pelt's 18 points, the strong in-
side play. of Kim Chernecki, and
the hot-shooting touch of Lori
Elkins, the. ladies battled valiant-
ly against a scrappy Wolfpack
squad to overcome leads of
19-14 and 27-20..

Jennifer Ballanger's lay-in
with:45 left on the clock tied the
score at 32 and the Vandals went
into the locker room with a
34-32 lead at the half.

The second half was again

I

j

«,:I

BY MIKE LEWIS
. bay for most. of i".e first half,

shooting;only 45.3 percent from
the floor..However; the VandalsThe. Vandals travel across: the . may have scored.a fewmore pointsbordei;to meet Washington State,had they. not seemed to feel a sense

, - . -University'tonight-':in Pullman. in of urgency for.the dunk.,
the. hopes of repeating their early "Our-juys.inust«have thought~a

-. season victory against. the Cou- dunk was-'.".worth:,.four (points)
. gars;:.:The'VendehkeatWSU.-in the.=. tonight-':-'!-:Idaho Head Coach Tim-'."R'oiauersfAIpo Inia««nd Northwest-: .Floyd'-said'.:: '.It s:not,:it's':worth

'-,- Clas'sic-:.ball'; jame:--in'Spokane-in -two'-just:like':any; other-shot." !November to:take hoine the:tiophy: . That's'not 'all that&oyd-had to
for.:the second:.consecutive:year. say; With,3:16 left in.the first half,

The Cougars fell to.the Trojans Floyd;exploded..at, referee rank
of the::University of Southern:.. Bosone=for-:a-foul:called.agai'nst
California Saturday:in Los-An- ":.forwaid MarviniWashingtqn,:and
geles. Southern Cal, the las't place.;. -. charged all the-way out to. inid--'eam in the PAC-10, lowered co«uitto further.his.fury-ladenar-
WSU's record to 7-9 overall; 4-5: jument.': Bosone.':ijuickly-slapped
in:conference play..; ..Floyd with;a tcclinical,foul, but'he Vandals on the other haiid . ''not -'.before'loyd-':could," get-, the
were. victorious against the Weber crowd even moie;-inyolyed:.:;-,:
State Wildcats.73-57 in the Dome....",I:figured;if-::I;w'as;:g«'oirig-to«gct ..
Fridaynightinfrontof.4,SOOfans; . one," said Floyd,",'-.I'.wis:gonna I i!however,.WSC was without one of GET one."

. their scoring machines. Which is probably w'hat Marvin.
Weber. State star: forward and . Washington wa«s:thinking onl;.se-...

leadin j scorei Rico Washirigton;, .conds later when'h«c.stoic.the ball .''.
did not-play in'Friday.night',con- and took':the distance oh a drive
test due to an ankle injuiy-he sus- . ending. with a:;thunde'rous slain-.: —: '-

'ainedin practice.. - 'unk which. sent him ieelirig into
'daho's.Raymond.Brown,. who'he basket su~port:with the. score

'asslated to jo ajainst:Washing- tied -30-30.:«A'ftei-:a;Brown jump. ton';:. the. Bij;Sky's -liading-:,re-«:-'. sho't, both «-Kenny':Luckett and
-,.:,bounder and second Ieadiiig scorer . Ricar'do'Boyd,:drew:„fouls:and hit':.in what wis.thou jht by':iimiy.to be .:tw'o freethrows to put Idaho ahead«a 'classic coiifr'ontatiori;-.,".'also: 36-3S'-at=;„:tie-.'-half.: -'.";,-"

racked.up six ieboiinds; two assists'; .:::-.In-thc:secorid:half; thc.-Vandals
-'nd'two;blocked:ihots'iii fhe',Vair-;:;.;s«w«itchilifioii!thcIr',«iia«n«-'. to-man

dais 14th.victory-of the season",ind':;defi'mid.,'.t'o,-a.';0-'„2=;-~.'.w«'hich the
~ their sixth:a jainst orily, o'ne'loss-:in,.-,-:::Wildcats"coiilcL''iiot'-';~yime, es-
- the:Big.Sky.- ':,,: -".:-'-'':.:::-.'-,-pc«cialiywith.tlieir;p'ia'r'y~96,yercent

"Without having-to'worry-ab'out ",- shootirig'.idu'ring« the,h«alf.":.-;Idaho
Washington" ,Bi'own poured;in a--';-r'egainede ~3 ic'ad-witk'l5; 16 to
gaine-liigh 29 points-for the:"Van=,,'o,'o«'ri-a«ju«m« "p,"ihot,by-Br'o«wni and
dais, including a:21-footer 'at::tlie., -took- off„:oii-a::."l9-',&'-'ruii:wliich,left
final'uizer to seal'the «wiri . ',:::"':Webe«r".-:«b«chiiid!6«3.-"51'and jut

iri

th
The.Wildcats came.out'fired-':up,.-': cold.'.for"'he':r'es«t-.of..:tliie':riight.

utilizing a inin-"to-inan:..Chfense
': and a full-court.pr'ess" which kept:-, - '.Tonigh«t',.s coritcst,,against WSU

the Vandals .with''the:exceptiori of: begin's'at'7 30'p'",'m; iii«the Bess«icy
. Brown'ho h'ad-'14, pretty much at:=..:Perfor'min j', A«rts 'Co«liieum; '-:

-AtMetee:holm@i:.oil':
Girls and Women ln,,Spur'ti.-'l?ay-

By.ERIK SllffPSON, . Everyone is.invited.,
A special-;v«idco«tape«presentation" .President Ronald Reagan,:the, will:.be shown"durIrig,:halftime.,on

U.S.::Senate.,and. the ..House of the'.tape.dele'y.'o«'f= the Lady Van-
:.,Representativcs proclaimed Febru- dais'-giine';agaiiist:- Eastern
. ary: 4th. as- National Girls and WashTngto«n.'The;ga'me:will;;be

''Women in-Sp'orts.Day for:the se- rebroadcast, several- tinies:;on
cond consecutive year; President Mo«scow::Cable''Chaririel 8.
Reagan signed the proclamation.:Seriators::Bill Bradley: of New
October, 26, 1987.. - .,Jersey aiid: Robeit: Packw'ood- of

The proclaination 'is t'o -honor Oregoii intr'oduce'd the.fiAt'Wom-
the participation and accomplish- en in Sports Day.bill in 'the U.S
ments of girls and: woinen in: Senate to honor. the memory of
sports. The University. of Idaho Olympic. volleyball great.: Flo
will honor this day with a series of Hyman who«died on January 24,
events throughout the week.. 1986 of a "rare disease. Represen-

There will be a presentation tative. Olympia.Snowe of.Maine
from the Vandal women student- led the same effort in the House of
athletes tonight at 6:00p.m. at the Representatives.
Kibbie Dome multi-purpose room. Kathy Clark, assistant director
All student-athletes and coaches for programs, said that technical-
are invited. ly this is the first year that the

Dr. Peggy Gazette from Eastern University of Idaho has recognized
Washington Universitywillgivea National Girls and Women in

'presentation on "Women in Sport: Sports Day.
, A Historical Perspective," spon- Last year the Ul didn't official-

sored by the UI Physical Educa- ly celebrate this day because it was
tion Majors Club, this Thursday in a new idea and the university
PEB room 201.The lecture begins wasn't informed in time, Clark
at noon and ends at 1.30 p.m. said.
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Intramural Action
~~, 1~)t:I:L)1~v.~-

NJ

ji'~.

tt t'L?.'\' 'C'si

Iatluetball Doubles
Entries open today, close on Feb. 9

Table Tennis Dmtbles
Play begins on Feb. 7, and the location of the contests has been

moved from the Kibbie Dome to the small gym of the PEB.

Co.rec Volleyball
Entries open on Feb; 8, close Feb. 9

Christine Httater attemltts a sbw ttgrn dttring a Telemark clinic slttmsored by, the Umvcrsityiof;:I4ilio'Otttthlur ~„
Program. (ARooNAUriCIayton Hailey)

OP sponsoi s telemark- cliriic
Co-rec Tennis Correctiotts
Play has been changed to March 5 in the Kibbie Dome from

1oa.m.-lp.m. due to lack of participation on Superbowl Sunday.

Table Tennis Singles Iesttks
Congratulations to Nancy Soltez and Stuart Markow who won

the singles table tennis contest on Saturday. For the living groups,
Forney Hall was the first place team for the women, while'Whit-
man Hall took first place for the men.

BY CL'AYTON HAILEY

As part of a new program
designed by the. University of Ida-
ho Outdoor Program,,'the.-Winter
Wilderriess Skills Ser'ies is in it last
few class sessions.

The prograin was designed'to in-
troduce people to the skills and
techniques required to successful-

ly and safely travel and enjoy the for .the.'expect'ed."and'.unexpected
winter backcountry. conditiori's'nd;,:-situations: in the+

The skills series was designed to winter envirorimenta--"--
enable people to jump. into any,: Most recently the'Skills:Series
part of the series or begin from the, sponsored an advanced: telemark-
start and.progress with"each in- ing.clinic;at the,'North-South.Ski
dividual class or field session.- - Bowl.'he series'included'day, trips-for.,Mike;,Beiser,';:.OP ', co'ordinator
beginning and advanced cross-..:andinstructorconcentrated.ontheei
country skiing and classroom ses-., ' instructional.asspi"'ects.of:telemark-
sions;that would prepare people ing for the day.tripe.gatri.'',-24.,

9

Tomorrow!
IUI Iallroom
7 pm ~~0 pm

.'e tel lissaelslaq&l~l~let n

T.O.I.
Expires:

2-4-88

: 'tttdant gttdget Scttrtsr

th(s Coupon for $0.50
atlsn(salons To those Mao)os Osdp
Overboard, Planes, Trains,

:tttssing ln Action ltl, Limit
'Por Keeps, llaw

' 2 per COupOn I
~ ~ ~

r.o.t.nates I otatadon agg.sage or Spa-I cga

«~pgh9/Downtown oscow
The Couch Trip (R)

7:159:30

/Downtown Moscow
Weeds (R)
7;00 9:15

iht(tgssitp4Pelouse Empire Mall. Moscow

Overboard (PG) 5:00 7;00
Planes, Trains, Autos (R) 9:00 only

For Keeps (PG-13) 5:20 7:20
Missing In Action III (R) 9:20 only

Wall Street (R) 5:00 7:10 9:20
Eddie Murphy Raw (R) 5:30 7:30 9:30

Copshsya/Downtown Pullman

Good Morning Vietnam

(R) 7:00 9:15

Audian/Downtown Pullman
Three Men and a Baby

(PG) 7:00 9:10

BLUE KEY MEMSERSHIP'APPLtICATIONS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE.

tsr

S C Russia ar Kenya toute may cern 2 or 3 setnester credits
~ Open ta cagegeigs ar older psrttctt/ants.

ptevtotm cagege perlenoe mn'a tettuttenieiih
.First class hotel accinnmadadans.

Impress potential employers with your good taste.
IGnko's has High Quality Resume Paper in a wide
asrertmient of colors and textures, at prices that
appeal to your good business sense.

25 copies of your tesunn on our fine resume paper

blank sheets for your cover letters

25 matching envelopes

All this for ~

Prost 0 /0 off Rhema's laser-printed resumes

in os.
Creat copies. Creat people.

608 S. Main S82-3066

June 21 July, S, AN
~The tlute of:I» ",Vtrhtte'Ntshts";. ';-: '

t.codon, Copenhasen,,tanttaasadt Moscsm',
Tashkent Samer'h'anil," l'sun ~e -".

~Guided by -Dr. Strattta'ncS'iiaasaon
~03620 indudes suun ~ trip: airfare'fsosn Seattle
~0220 deposit du'e': feb'r'uarp;'.2S;;1& i

KIRBM -:

July 20 August 3, 19SS

~ Amsterdam, Nairobi, Mombasa, Ab'erdare parks iySambuns Park, Mt. Kenya, Kenya Hlshlands'
Guided by Dr. Earl Smilh

i

~ 03SSg indudcs round trip airfare from Seatlle
~5200 deposit 'due March 1, 1900 .

CHIEF
June 20 - August 19, 1900

intensive study af Chinese language and culhue.
- Earns'0 semester credha

Open to tetduais istth Smiter siandtng m'heen
Room and boanl in university dormitories.

~ Bciins, 6 weaks in Chcrigdu,' weeks lravel
'ownYangtse River to Shanshat

r t ~ 52900 covers all. coals including iound trip
airfare from Scaltlc

~ $200 deposit'due March 1, 1900

d'or rrppQcatiorss aruf rrrorc irsfonnatiori

Off(ca ofIstcrytatforsaf'Etfacatiols
%rasttin5oos Stats Cfitfsrcrsittf~%W 552u-SaO
'rc/ct/r/torte: ($09/ 33545Of/

Requiremerits:
'- 3.0or greater cummulative'GPA
'unior Class standing at-the close of this spiirig.semesstesr

I

'emonstrated campus and community irivolvement.and-
leadership

Pick--up your application at the SUB 'Info. -Deslir,.

All applications due February 29 at the SUB Info-':Desk. '.

'tudy Yours ssritfi

WASHINGTON STATE-'UNOfE'RSITY=:-,

(

e

1

Do

e

(

e
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"editorial."-Isn't obvious that if - -

)Tp F'ROM:.'pAGE'.'2:,. ":LE'rTER$ FRpM pAGE."5 - someone presents-ta',view''.which
-,'iffers from the'."norm" he'or'she-...,'.:,::of the expeitise here';(at-ITsVc,gc)'' It,-:must:be„- a .':"cominunist?':.!;.. 'gives us aii opportunity to.'coritrolLawford (he is'listed in'the c'am- Lawford,,either .get ',yours=facts '",what'the public sees of th'es'av'tnhnjet-.Pus 'irectory's'being: a': niusic -str'aight:(if y'ou have any) or don'-t': ~ic:program,-'=",Grant»says'-.'z'.,It'twiii.:: -"major with vocal performance em- bother. to waste the space to vent ..definitely increase the yisibilit'y,of'; .phasis)? Are you,'::printing'his -;:your:petty-prejudicestf-"v:s - ''",'.=',.the;,university;.'!.:,,"-,..',:;„::,';::;n":;;":,":":,,semi-"researched.'diatribe"-because '::. Of course; Lawford,"'it':is quite ':.'-.'Thne'protgmram''isv'sesnt:;too:.stationns'„':

'eis a friend of Bruce.Skaug,'be-- obvious that Desmond 'uTu, throughout-the'Pacific Nonith'west::=".'iscause he 'nd'-:Bru'ce "attes'nd,--'the -'Nobel peace"prize'recipient, pres-, foi. regular bio'adcasting.same church?:,Did;you e'yen.ask;-fosr": „-tigious religious leader;,!and':Arch-:. ':!Vaii de:Bisketbsll r'Ac'tioii,,scanrbe'::-;:: .'::= .::-.a sample;of,his-,wriitiriga.bee!fore.you.'::! bishop foi'theiAnglicari Chuich'.—', ';: .;:ts'een'Mondarys at:.:-10-'ptm'."'von-'::ITV8 '.„"",','-,agroxl to.take:him a':a;column st?,-.
There:armer'some talented':wristei's.'--,':a»ri

ythings '.»(wnhic»h";'.you'„'-;;hav'e;.hnot ',from:Letwristnoii::broadcaststtahe".'pro.';, . "-",ori- yoiir,'. rs

.gonaut;,should;be any
other columnists.":Fhe,nonty::,place: .'hich tieands'::iiie':.to.,'"qu'eitip. 'that: Tsoiii's'opinions belong are:in',,';: knowledge'the Aigonaut letters section 't'3'r:.iri':: .laconic thougmht."',pattcrri n'ece'ssary:: . ship,,of-a;:.million'.@cop!en

1%1!NI:Corlesas.: '-

-.Your',ignoraricaew ofIaParr'theid'is;:Varidil::BiisketbilljAithiii'",;is':-only,-..!
-,":::::,",;;-'-"",':-':,,'-'.one thing, but youi'soiitright:laine -:-:one,;exunples,ofithe,;:,m'asny.'produc-,";;"',=,'".",'-,.;:;::~~:>='-,,'.-'igOt . h8S -f

':= .;;;:"-ment of apartheid-. disgust!sr';:me!! =:"been':involved=;jti:;-'sh&»::;:::;,.'.,',":::=,"'.,.:,-'.;.-;:,",=..„':,',"-:i

; precedented filthiness asn'd;-,digra-'. ';-'l-.2-'3 aiid'IX?S~9 9,'-W~,'&c 6oth'~-.';.Editoi;,.';. ':"::;;;,;:.:"-":-:-:.:;-'::..:dations 'blacks. lived:: to.. I'would like't'o i'espond-to'Tho.-', 'rban. life for the:first.time,".'-'s 'putei softw'meh,'inai Lawford:on! his.recent'.'jnepti: to.'put it'simply," repulsive,'and ap-:: -<.,:",Most;:,::reecgntly,.'-ItTVcg~oduced»a';.';":-,'".=.:-'"",:""-'-'a'., attempt., to:address.:the'".issue-'of:::- panllirig!::.:You -.anie:nothing; inon'ie..: proinotioinmawl''piehce'iii::;cojtjiiiiWcai".'"'".;=:'„."»South, Africa's .apartheid. It is"- than::a:!supremacsjst bigont'upwith:;a, .',:with'::.ihen."Mrarting!ithii;:.;hing'."„'.Jrtruly Pathetic that a riewsPaPer in Pen:PerPetuating a tiisteleis'inyth!!:.-.'..'jerfoi:msinscse's',: ajar;-'i'.P'art's;"'lof.',"!the,"'r'~';;:-,":-,'4::.'- this,day and:age would:print'such '
-.am shock!ed t:.(ind': moreon'vetr: I '.'Ceritenniai;;Celebr'aectiori;iin'::"th™e'„':-Ui'",-:~.::::.:,';.m~,'an.-.-.,opeiily. bigoted;:;,'ditorial "...:..mourn 'for-tthe i future):.-;that:;there ',='dministratiorn'-'Audjtorjiiin;'"=.';;."-,-'-"',",'-':~;,';,.:+<',: .. without,:any. basis''iii fact;";:: . -still:;actually-;exist-people';like fyou .--""...-'",",',"-."-.""'-"',;~;..-".~'"-'.""'„",-",;,,'.'..'..,."-".Firstly,'»I'm certain myjletter will:" who'view.'nblacks'-as'aniinal-like dis-.':::,':=' ' "':"-'-'-': =": '""': "::-'-"rv-'='~-"'-"-"':=-'""'=""'-""s'-

'=';-;:;,'; "-4="be disregarded by Lawfor'd as yet . ease ridden beings in,:need 'of
another- bit; of':.",communist'-'::::::-:.:.:,--::::. „"

'ropaganda; This. is but atsigri of, S'EE'L:Q~IIS "pAGE j'2'hetype of 50s racist "red scare"

-G,LD:,Faie
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'. ''0,",:::,:::."-::.",:,',':::..":::,-",DEL'EVE'RY!;':'i.'-. !:'::::::—:.:::::::::,'THEBESTi':, ''."""j'f
:::::,:—...:,,:-,:.:::::,':,,'::::':::::::,':::.";::*"::::.":::."-:.."Jt--."t::::::."::-:::::ROCK:.-'::R ROLL '':
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doesnc'.t:ha've. -'- ..''.';-"':,--.-
j:-::p.::—:,,to be:a;:weekend::::.",'":,,'::::

'-',s,','. to 'get"'WIL'Dl! -,:.''.-.:: '-"-
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OUTDOOR CORNER
ur coiiiivG EVENTS:

'inter

Wihlerness'kills Series
Tiie popularity. of winter wilderness activities over the past de-cade has increased:at an astounding rate. While the winter seasonoffers an array 'of'spectacular:op'portunities,'successful partici-pation in the.winter, enyironment:requiies':an increased knowledgeof techniques and skills. '.

The UI Outd~nr Frog.am rmog'm a void in winter skills eu-cation. The Winter:..Wilderness;-'Shlls'",Series includes: eveningpresentations and outings in'a:p'rogi'essioii:froin the basics to more.advanced skills.

Snow Shekers'-
Want to learn more about'snow shelters?. Come.to the SUB Rus-

'etRoom on:Feb. 3 at.7:30 p.m. to firid oijt'.:::::;-a

Mountain Ski Tour,
On Feb. 5,'6, and 7,'here is'ari advanced.ski tour on the Wal-.

iowa Hut Route. For those inte'rested in'his.adventure,,a prertrip
meeting will be held. tonight at 5 p;in. in th''.O.'P; office.

Avalanche hwareaess
Learn how to avoid a"potential avalanche by attending this in-.

formative lecture on Feb;.;10, 7:30psm. in the:SUB'jRusset.Roo'ins

Slide Show
There will be a free slide'show-.on the UI'Mt. McKinley climb-

ing expedition in the Borah Theater-on Feb; 11 at'7:30 p.m;.For further information 'on'upcoining everits contact the Out-door Program at 885-6810.'For information 'on'rentals call885-6170.

!

I '%%1 1 sUPERB a EKQUlslTE GQURMET DELIGIITs

From'-Szechuan'nd.Hunan to Peking,
Whether y'ou like it spicy or delicate,'his
fine restaurant offers a menu and a
service'bound to please.

~ -. Mori.-Thurs'.'pm-8:30pmb
. Fri;-.Sc Sat, Spm-9pm

:Siinaay 5p'm-Spm

%tilt

!!sf!s!!eater)av... '. ',Ss4assnarsss: 'Wtsk.j!tt;.LLv
ss.sett!'at!,~~ 'esrassrA'lit

Alpha Chi Omega .

would like to..congratulate. their .

'ew officers!
President -.Brenda Buck
1st Vp - Tish Arnt
2nd Vp - Beth Barclay
3rd'p =,DaNell Martin

st

~ ~ ~ ~ ra

~ ~
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tiAn evening'with Newl post
Acoustic music with
~+4harn Hiii recor4tng
artists...

Miol Anger, Sarbara
4lghla,. Michael NaiirlngI Nike Marshall,

i!

Sunday, Feb 7,, iy88
Ul 4dministratjon
Auditorium
SPM

$ / Students, $8 Generai
Tickets at UI Ticket Express and at the

!

stet

ag

DONIINIIOO..',»I ..

DELIVRRS
FREE.

l imited Delivery Area.
Drivers carry'iess than.$ 20;00

't

~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»aaa apjgaaaaaaanaat.

Opp This coupon is worth $2 OFF any.16" L g

I DOMIN
~

O'S PIZZA Give this coupon to the DOMINO'S.PIZZA ~
driver and get $2 knocked off the price of your pizza; ~

I Expires 2/2/88

I Limited delivery area.
.~I Drivers carry less than $20.

() ~oneI
IaiEaaaaaaaaaaaaaaraaaauraaiiirrraaa WS>a>aaaaaa>alaaaaI

1
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PREYIEw BY JEFF STUCKER

How's Your Love Life?, an un-
usual multi-image production
focusing. on the provocative issues
of love, will be shown Feb 3. in the
SUB Ballroom at 7 p.m. and 9p.m.-.-

The presentation is a creation of
Paragon Productions, and is spon-
sored by Campus Crusade for
Christ. International, -an inter-
denominational organization with
about.100 members at University
of Idaho'.

The elaborate production deals
with a young man's search for
love, meaning and purpose in his
life.

I had a chance to preview Para-
gon Production's show while at a
conference in Portland during
Christmas break. I was impressed
with what I saw.

The fast-paced show carries a
hard-hitting message and dramat-
ic examination"of the need we all
have for love.

But unlike traditional movies,
the storyline of How's Your Love
Life is told through more than
1100 visual images precisely syn-
chronized to the lyrics of popular
songs from the past decade.
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Nine computerized projectors
display images onto three large
screens, using a wide variety of
cuts, fades and techniques to com-
pliment the moods of the moment,
ranging from sentimental to
intense.

The result is an effective, enter-
taining and provocative show.

If it has. been a while since
you'e seen a multi-media produc-
tion, here is your chance.

Both showings Wednesday night
of the 45-minute production are
open to the public at no admission
charge.

How's Your Love Life? is sure
to raise questions about people'
own love lives, said Ralph Cooley,
director of Campus Crusade.

"This show is very profession-
. ally done —not only entertaining

but stimulating," he said.
Cooley said that one purpose of

the production and of Campus
Crusade is "to have a forum for
differences of opinion ...on the is-
sue of love and other issues of life.

"No matter what your thinking
on 'the issue of love and your
philosophy of life, you will not be
disappointed by going to see
How's Your Love Life?," he said.

COMING NEXT ISSUE IN

PN
~ A VISIT TO MOSCOW'S
FINE ARTS CO-OP
%STORY ON THE
YOUNG ARTISTS HO-
NORED BY THE WA/ID
SYMPHONY
~ SCOOP ON CLIVE BAR-
KER'S LATEST NOVEL

THE technical nuts-and-bolts of the presentation are apparent inthe computer-synchronized.- projectors and multi-faceted moviescreens that will be put to their full use Wednesday night in the SUBBallroom.
'(Photo courtesy Paragon Productions)

Campus Crusade probes 'Love Life'
!

ver aiIImeII O vi~
Junior recital to be held

Reg LaPlante, euphonium player, will present a'unior recital
on the campus of Washington State University Feb. 5;

LaPlante will begin the 4:10program in Kimbrough Hall. with
a tuba quartet written by John Stevens called "Dances." He will
be assisted by Matt Estes from Bothell, Washington and Tim
Clarke from Pasco, Wash. Also assisting will be L. Keating John-
son, director of bands at WSU.

Horovitz's "Euphonium Concerto" will be the featured work
on the recital. Music faculty'ember Kenneth Marchant,'iano
player will accompany. The iniddle movement', from ',.'Concerto
for Bass Tuba" by R. Vaughan Williams will be accompanied by
Teresa Geronazzo on piano.

To finish the performance, LaPlante will perform the flashy
cornet composition "Theme and Variations'on The:Carnival of
Venice," written by Jean Baptiste Arban.

While at WSU the performer has participated in the Cougar
marching band, the Wind Symphony, a brass quintet and a faculty
brass sextet. He studies with Hohnson on the euphonium and with
Gordon Hallberg on the trombone.

LaPlante is a former member of the Trail Mapleleaf Band, the
Novatones and Roslland's Light Opera Players Orchestra.

Twin oomodloa three»ontod
The Centre Theatre Group of Spokane will..present two one-

act comedies. Laundry and Bourbon and Lone:Star by James
McLure will be performed February 5 through March 12;

Set in the fictional town of Maynard, Texas in 1974, the:pieces
are linked by the plight of Vietnam veteran Roy, an ex-high:school
hero, who is trying to put his life back. together..

Directed Jean Kavanaugh, Laundry features Marilyn Langbehn,
Mary Starkey and Denise Sutton. Lone Star is directed by Tim
Behrens and stars Don Darnell, Brad Picard and-David Ryan.Tickets may be purchased at 123 Arts, S. 123 Madison-from
2 p.m., to 7 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays or by plione duriiigthe same hours at (509) 747-0322.

Parade Needs marshals
If people stop you on the street and ask "Hey! Aren't you some-one famous?" then you might be eligible to be a Celeb'rity Look-

Alike Marshal in the Moscow Mardi Gras Parade. on Feb; 20.Six almost-famous Mardi Gras marshals will be chosen. Win-
ners will receive Beaux Arts Ball tickets and a chance.to appearon stage!n the Cabaret at the Ball with The Jesse "Elvis" AshleyShow.

Sign up at KZFN-FM, One More Time, the Argonaut, the Daily-Evergreen, KMOK-FM or the Idahonian. Winners will be chosenSaturday, Feb. 13.

'Snow White'omes to WSU
The Idaho Theater for Youth, Idaho's only professiorial theatre .:for children, will present Snow White and the'ev'eri Dwarves

Saturday, Feb. 6 during a matinee at Washington State Universi-ty's Daggy Hall Little Theatre.
The 2:15p.m. presentation is part of the Northwest Drama Con-

ference activities planned for Feb. 3-6 on the WSU campus.The theatre company offers live theatre'th'at can, be shared by-
both children and adults, explained Lou Furina'n, WSU youth.theatre director;

"In Snow White, the children. will have the added experience "
of sharing the action with performers as:well," Furman said. "It

.'sa participation play. Audience members have numerous oppor-tumties to become involved. in the plot."
The, professional performers of the company play'all the mal« .roles.
Based in Boise, the staff and artists of the Idaho company are

paid professionals. Their purpose is to'provide live, professional .theatre for the cultural enrichment and theatre arts education ofchildren, young adults and their families.
The performance is open to the public. Tickets are $2 arid canbe purchased at the theatre box office in Daggy Hall.

Storyteller, musician performs
"Ace storyteller, breathtaking musician, powerful songwriter,.stunning performer" is how the Boston Globe described versatilemusical performer John McCutcheon. McCutcheon will play atGladish Auditorium in Pullman, Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m.McCutcheon plays the hammer dulcimer and is talented on the

guitar, the fiddle and everything else, according to the same article.This event is sponsored by the Palouse Folklor'e Society. Tick-
ets are $6 for members, $7 for non-members.
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tion will be held on Feb. 4.
1985 Nantucket is the setting

for the play where an extended fa-
mily tries to cope with ghosts of
their past such as a murdered
friend, a suicide, and a failed
commune. As if these problems
weren't enough, they also try to
answer the question of why and
how to keep on living.

"Orphans" by Lyle Kessler will
be the production of the Univer-
sity of Oregon's dramatic team on
Feb. 5. Two brothers attempt to
deal with the death of their par-
ents. The two are complete oppo-
sites and each tries to handle his
problems in a unique, but not al-
ways legal, manner.

The University of Alaska will
be the last to perform and will do
a pioduction of Piofessor John
Rindo's "Rapier and Dagger."
Action and suspense are abun-
dant elements in the play.

The plays will be performed in
the R.R. Jones Theatre in Daggy
at 8 p.m.

This year Washington State
diversity is hosting regional
mpetition of the American Col-
;e Theatre Festival, and four
orna companies have been
.ited.
Competing for a chance to
ve on to the the national fcs-

ai will be groups from Western
;shington University, Portland
te University, the University of
egon and the University of
ska, Anchorage.

i'he first production will be on
. 3 with the WWU company

forming "Cinders." The po-
:al satire is considered one of

most provocative political
ys of the the modern theatre,
-lained its director, Thomas
rd.
'Cinders" takes place near
rsaw, Poland, and is about a
umentary director who films
rls'eform school production
"Cinderella." The combina-

of Polish bureaucracy and
ciiess manipulation by the
=tor make for an interesting

~parison with the fairy tale.
ortland State will be perform-
"Lydie Breeze." The comic
tackles many emotions such
ate, vengeance, forgiveness
reconciliation. The produc-

ChST aorahcra Iroa ihc Waaara Waihglaa Ua|iciiily grr1aclloa of "Calais," a caiNiiyerey'Msh
~raaa by playwright Jmma Giawackl, yortray glrii ia a rafara school aca Waaaw..Dhacfad iy WWU
Tiara- Qaacc Prtifcccor Toa Waril, "Clara" is tlc oaly Waaikagtoa Iaalat a thc.hacrlcm Col.
lcgc 'IhtatFe Fcshval tcgiaaal coayetkloa. (WSU News/photo by Mike Gwynn)

Also to be performed are two
one act plays. "The Convert" will
be performed on Feb. 5 in the
Daggy Little Theatre at 2:15
p.m., and "Water Works" at
12:30Feb. 6 in Kimbrough Hall.

To round out the various
productions the Idaho Theatre

for Youth will perform "Snow sociation will do a one act play-in, during theatre box office hours
White and the Seven Dwarves" at the %SU CUS at 10:45. ',:, . starting Feb 2. One act produc-
2:15 in Daggy Hall, and the -: Tickets for the competmg,plays tions will sell tickets during. the
Ellensberg Disabled Student As- are $5 ind $16 ind will be for.sale same hours for $2.

@SU holds U.S. College YheatI'e Festiva'l
1

'REG HARM

ve Heard the IWermaids'nd they'e eharimingly artsy
ty, though, is as contrivod as the
intellectual pursuits of the art
crowd that I'e Heard the Mer-
maids Singing deftly mocks.

Part of the art so'ciety 'that

W BY
LAUGHUN

for art's sake may not be-all
wlthy of an idea, according

Heard the Mermaids Sing-
y Canadian director Patricia
rra11.

~t might happen if any ordi-
erson's imagination came to
depicted in this charmingly

sical work. Paula, played
perfect awkwardness by

= McCarthy, falls into in-
ual society when she lands a
a temporary secretiry in the
h Art Gallery.
curator (Anne-Marie Mac-

strikes the au 'ence-(as it treats
Paula as something of a childish
intruder) is its coldness. It needs
the practicality and humanness of
an awkward little secretary to keep

Donald, who frowns and arches
her eyebrows through her role as
everyone's stereotype of the pam-
pered, ~ealthy and artistic) has
only one dream: to create some-
thing of beauty;

Paula, on the other hand, finds
beauty every day as her photo-
graphic eye takes her voyeur-ing
into other people's lives. It also
takes her into artistically rendered,
black-and-white fantasies.

These dreams, which blend in
and out of the main story, are
beautifully shot, carefully using
silhouettes, beams of light, fade-
ins and slow motion to capture and
delight the audience. Their beau-

it sane. So,-it:-seems. fitting that
everyday dreams and self-
conscious chicncss should inter-
mingle in Paula's fantaiics

So, what are we supposed to sec
as beautiful?

Paintings that glow (actually
glow) with talent? Slack.and white
frceze-frames? The fleets images
of the film itself as it jerks from
slick production values to a fiam-
ing narration fihncd in video and
back again to the grainy'fantasies'?
The growing friiridship bet'ween
the curator and "simple" Paula?

All of it is. What I'.vi Heard t'e
Mermaids Singing seems to say ii
that beauty really should exist in

everything and for its own sake.
When a'photogiiyh is judged to be
"Trit in the. Flesh" it:one point
in the film Mary, the lesbian lover
of thi curator,'strikes-this theme'.
by saying that things shouldn't bc
judged, they should only be
eiijoycd.

Sy the way, the hne from wluch
the title I'e Heard the.Mcrmaids

'ingingis lifted is from poet T.S.
Eliot so don't expect any clearer
explanation than what I'e given
you. And the film shouldn't need
to be explained. It's striking'arid
original and a breath of fresh air.
Enjoy its insights; enjoy it.

Send a love
note she'l
never forget.
Send the FTD
Love Note

Bouquet.
Call or visit

us today.

882-8521

YOUR TUESDAY SELECTION IS

PIZZA PERFECTION
EVERY TUESDAY IS ORDER A

LARGE, PAY FOR A SMALL

Get a piping-hot fresh pizza made
with homemade sauce, fresh dough,
100% real cheese, and loaded with

your favorite toppings. Top it off
with 2 cold cokes or Diet Cokes,
absolutely free and delivered in 30
minutes.

1111deS L-l11IVel*Slhr 'TIOI
QI'alouse

Empire Mall

For Free Delivery

your number one

selection is Pizza

Perfection

428 W. 3rd
In the
3rd street
Plaza
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLlli 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale. 3.bedrooms, 2-full baths, Bx10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with aa kitchen appli-
ances, washer/dryer hook.up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. Willing to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please caa after 5 p.m. 882-8339.

7. JOSS
GOVERNMENT JOSS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

HELP WANTED: Enthusiastic, entreprenurial
type with computer knowledge to join ZENITH
DATA SYSTEMS as a campus representative.
Eam a free computer for your college educa-
tion! Contact 206-453-5388 for additional in-
formation.

POSITION OPENING

The Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepang appacations for the
following part-time positions:

Racroauon Group Loader —$4.00/hr.
Recreation Loader —$3.80lhr.

These positions will work in a youth recreation
program which will be offered March 14 - 18,
1988 from 8:30 a.m. -12 noon and 1:00
p.m. Io 4:00p.m. Applicants shoukf be famiiiar
with arts and crafts, recreational and sport ac-
tivities.

Youth Soccer Ofue4is —$3.85lhr.
Officiah will work in the youth soccer program
which runs from mid March through mid May.

Gymaasf4s Instructor —$8.00lhr.
Asst. Gymnast4s Instructor —$4.50lhr.

Applicants must have considerable knowledge
of this sport and past experience in teaching
young children. Work will entail 6 - 8 hours of
instruction on Saturdays.

Applications for these positions will be accept-
ed until 5:00p.m., Wednesday, February 1 7,
1988 at the Eggan Youth Center, 1515East
"D"St. For more information call the Parks and
Recreation office at 882-0240.
The City of Moscow is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

HOUSEWIVES -'ETIREES —STUDENTS! I!
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have no moving traffic
violations during past three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Could work into
regular route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be ava(MAe for driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room (7202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

Chasers Lounge and Chevys are now taking
applications for experienced cocktaa waitress-
es and bartenders. Apply at the University inn
executive office.

A4ska needs summer employees. Insider
detailed report on cannery/tourist industry.
Send $5.00Destine Ahska, Box 231894, An-
chorage. Alaska 99523.

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
The Hidden Vaaey, private co-ed youth camp,
interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appointment at
Career Planning 5 Placement Center.
885-6121.

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with children? Live in hvety,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy exceNent sa-
laries, benefits, youl ovtiir living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Caa or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Racement Service, Inc. (CCPB), 739 Rim

View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.
"HIRINGI Government jobs —your area.
$15,000- $68,000. Call (602) 838-8885.
EXT. 3996.
6. FOR SALE
Apple Macintosh 800K external disk
drive. Excellent condition. $160 Even-
inpa 682-7364.

Round trip Horizon Airline Ticket (for
male) before Feb. 9th. Any destination.
882-4292.

RSQIN IIHRS~000-351%222
Or, ruah SEABI Io: n~ael Aeshma
IIIII~ae.BBMSB.Iaaean.pkmS

Causa raanrch atsa avaaaaa-aa avaa

13. PERSONALS
LOVING, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES
To ADOPT BABY I( PROVIDE WITH BESTOF
EVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL 'BARBARA
COLLECT: f208) 785-3187 !DAYS); i200)
772-7838 IEVES).

ADOPT: Caring, sensitive. married profession-
als, we are unable to have children. We own
our home and will welcome your infant with
love and joy. Strictly legal and confidential. AN

medical and legal paid. Please caN Louise or
Greg collect after 7 pm and aN weekends.
718-229-5691.

14 ANNOUNCEIIENTS
Pregnant? Need someone who cai'es? Non
judgemental counseling, free test —pregnan
cy Counseling Service 882-7534.

RIEE PREGNANCY TESTBNG. Accurate infor-
mation on aa options conffdential Open Door
Pregnancy Center 802-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS Aitd acareer option Consider teaching Costa,lJohn Holup. ED 212<'0054550.

16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Pink and white patterned hat, posanyin the vicinity of the library. Please cal885-8591.

LOST: Women's watch, goldtone band withdark rectangUIar face, $10. REWARD fc„.t,return. 885-8524 Clndy.

10. PERSONALS

"Jewel,"
You c4anaecj my heart
and washed away the pain
baptized me
with the songs you sang
You ve moved me
Nke no other,
take my hand
and wo'N fly forever...
"Diamonct"
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"civilizing" by the paternalistic
Whites.

As for South Africa being the
"bright spot in 8 dark continent,"
it follows you would believe 8
country infamous for some the the
worst human rights violations to
be an exemplary model of 8 socie-
ty - one in which the black sector
"knows its place."

In reference to your antiquated
and most misinformed theory on
disinvestment —Please don't do
the South African blacks any
favors!! (I might add, it surprised
me that you chose to cover this
topic at all considering your ignor-
ance of it and you«clearly misan-
thropic mindset.)

In closing, to paraphase slain
anti-apartheid advocate Steve
Biko, "undoubtedly it (divest-
ment) hurt the blacks in the short
run... it should be understood in
Europe and North America that
foreign investment supports the
present economic system of in-
Justice... We blacks are perfect-
ly willing to suffer the
consequences! We are quite ac-
customed to suffering."

With heartfelt sympathy,
Judy Mims

Smith lives in
world of fantasy

Editor;
Before the issue dies away and

is forgotten forever, I would like
to address the letter from James
H. Smith, who calls himself 8
peacenik. Mr. Smith lives in a fan-
tasy world that, sad to say, many
people are starting to believe in.
These folks think that peace at any
price is the answer in today'
world. I just hope that you wake
up and start looking at the situa-
tions realistically. You aren't the
first to close your eyes to what'
really happening, and you proba-
bly won't be the last.

Think back to just fifty years
ago. Some of the worst tragedies
that took place in the years before
and during WWII were not com-
mit ted on the battlefields or in the
bombed cities, but in Germany
and the countries that we allowed
her to have so that we could have
peace. The Jews did just as you ad-
vocate, they passively resisted and
they were slaughtered. The only

thing that did stop Hitler was war.
It is 8 sad but true fact.

There has also been the sys-
tematic slaughter of millions in the
Soviet Union, Turkey, and Cam-
bodia, in this century alone, Bnd
none of them involved war. Man
is basically evil, so your cries of
peace may sound quite noble, but
they are impossible with humans.

The only way that your dream
can really come true is if you
change the nature of man, and the
only way that could happen is by
the God you don't believe in. Men
use "God" as they destroy people.
Don't fall prey to the lies that men
use to mask their own greed; see
what kind of fruit they bear if they
profit from it, or if God profits
from it.

Jerry W. Shsler

Parade Committee
seeks musical entries

Editor;
During its first nine years, the

Moscow Mardi Gras parade has
become 8 true regional extravagan-
za of creativity and wackiness. It
has grown to a I-hour-long spec-
tacle that has attracted more than
12,000 spectators.

In one area, the parade has not
lived up to its potential. One miss-
ing element has been music.
Although we'e has the occasion-
al kazoo band, we'e still looking
for the ultimate in zany musical
performances.

That's why we'e giving 8 spe-
cial emphasis to musical groups for
the 10th annual Mardi Gras pa-
rade, which will begin at 10:30
a.m. on Feb. 20. Everything from
traditional marching bands to Dix-
ieland combos to string quartets to
tuba ensembles is welcome.

There's no entry fee and
trophies will be awarded. The only
limit is your imagination.

If you'd like to participate in
this year's parade, or you know
someone who would, entry forms
will be available this week at One
More Time in Moscow. You can
get more information by calling
the Mardi Gras office at 883-0830.

See you Feb. 20!!
Mardi Gras parade committee
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NATIONAL TEACHER EXAM
~ Communication Skills Teat
~ General Knowledge Test
~ Professional Knowledge Test

Are you certifying as a teacher in Idahoafter September 1, 1988? You will need all 3 tests

2 Tests are 445, 3 Tests are $50.
Registration is at the Ul Student Counseling

Center'UCC309) by February 8 for the Saturday, March 5
testing. Try to register earlier.

Kill you be applying for admission to the Teacher Edu-
cation Program Fall 1988or later? You will need the Com-
munication Skills test and the General Knowledge test for admission
to <he Teacher Certification programs, regardless of your. major.
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